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2019 Audi A4 35 TFSi Black Edition 

PCP finance from £285 per month with £1995 deposit

49k warranted miles
MOT until March 25
Ibis White 
Manual

Just been fully serviced and mechanically inspected

6 months comprehensive warranty as standard

Part exchanges welcome

Competitive low rate finance available from a range of lenders
with NIL deposit options available

Call / WhatsApp us today -

Sales - 028 2544 6150

Sales - 07436 495 431

Come see us - 41 Deerfin road, Ballymena, BT42 4HP

Call/text/email enquires welcome

Contactless Payment/Video's & Delivery available

Vehicle Features

Audi A4 35 TFSI Black Edition 4dr | 2019
MOT UNTIL MARCH 25

Miles: 46000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1984
CO2 Emission: 137
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: RA19YCF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4738mm
Width:
Not Availablemm
Height: 1428mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 2000KG
Max. Loading Weight: 590KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

36.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 54L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.6s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£16,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



2 USB interfaces and Aux-In jack, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3
spoke flat bottom high multi-function leather steering wheel, 3
zone climate control, 4 way electric lumbar support for driver
and front passenger, 7" Colour driver information system,
40/20/40 split folding rear seats with rear centre armrest, 54 litre
fuel tank, Acoustic windscreen, Adaptive driver and front
passenger airbags, Air inlets in titanium black, Anti theft alarm,
ASR and EDL, Audi connect safety and service (e-call), Audi drive
select, Audi parking system plus with front and rear sensors,
Audi Pre sense collision avoidance, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Automatic headlights + automatic windscreen wipers,
Black cloth headlining, Blue tinted glass, Bluetooth interface,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Chrome rolled
exhaust, Chrome tailpipe finisher, Contrast stitching on seats,
DAB digital radio module, Electric boot release, Electric front
windows, Electric rear windows, Electromechanical parking
brake, Electromechanical power steering, Electronic stabilisation
control including ABS, Front/rear floor mats, Front centre
armrest, Front head airbags, Front headrests, Front seatbelt
pretensioners + load limiters, Front side airbags, Headlight
range control, Height and reach adjustable steering wheel with
full size airbag, High beam assistant, High gloss black door
mirrors, High gloss black triangular aperture at rear door,
Illuminated door sill finishers, Isofix child seat preparation for
front passenger/outer rear seats inc passenger airbag
deactivation, Jack and tool kit, Keyless Start, LED daytime
running lights, LED indicators in door mirrors, Locking wheel
bolts, Luggage compartment carpet, MMI radio plus with
smartphone interface, MMI SD card Navigation, Multi-Collision
braking, Non Smokers pack, Perforated leather gearknob, Piano
black finish inlay, Pop-up bonnet for pedestrian protection,
Privacy glass with front acoustic glazing, Radiator grille and
frame in Titanium Black, Rain and light sensors, Rear diffuser in
Twilight grey matt, Rear headrests, Remote central locking,
Seatbelt warning, Service interval indicator, S line exterior
styling pack - A4 Saloon, S Style rear spoiler, Stainless steel foot
rest, Stainless steel pedals, steering wheel and gear lever gaiter,
Stop/start button, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Thatcham
category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Titanium black front and rear air
intakes, Titanium black window surround, Top tether anchor
plate for isofix child seat, Traction control, Tyre pressure
warning, Tyre repair kit, Variable restraint system, Voice control
system, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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